Statistics on invested capital

In accordance with the Notice of the Ministry of Commerce on Improving the Examination and Administration of Foreign Investment (Shang Zi Han [2014] No. 314), foreign-invested enterprises shall submit bank certificates and other invested capital certification materials to commerce authorities in a timely manner after the registered capital is actually paid into the account so as to produce statistics on realized foreign direct investment.

The investment certification materials to be submitted include:

1. Capital contribution certificate (Please refer to Article 31 of the Company Law for the format) or capital verification report

2. Copies of relevant certification materials
   (1) Bank receipt
   (2) Declaration of foreign-related income
   (3) FDI credit registration form

After receiving each paid-in capital, foreign-invested enterprises shall send the scanned electronic copies of invested capital certification materials to the email address of Chaoyang District Bureau of Commerce: chengchun@bjchy.gov.cn.

Contact: Cheng Chun 010-65094561
Working Hours: 9:00-12:00; 14:00-17:00